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C od forbMd that 1 should glory, save in thec Cross or ocr Lord Xsus Christ ; by whom the world is Cruicified to nie, aVd I le
hIe %vorl.-St. Pian), CRl. 'ri. 14.

I2ALW~XA~R~2~, S46.

ÂPBLL 20.-Sunday-iI aftcr Easaer. SS. Cletus and Marcelli-
nus, Popes and Martyrk

27. hioidv-St Anastisias 1, Pope and Conte..,or.
28.-Tuesday-St..Sixtus 1, l'ope and 'Martyr.
2C.-Wedçcsctày-St Peter, Martyr,

30.-ThiU.i- dt Ctherine of Sie nn, Virgàu.
file 1.-F-1lS p and James, ApostIe.

2.-Satvrd.ieSt &t-tanius, Ilibhop, Con!. and Doctor.

hall of them were obliged to remain outside of the
littie Chureh. The Bishop thon proceedcd to
administcr the Sacrarnent of Baptism to threc aduits,
who vrere rcceived inte the Church, after havin gtlrst addressed theni an Exhortation on the nature
of that Sacrament, and the dispositions necessary to
receive it worthily. The candidates for Confirma-
tion thon approachced the altar, and about one hun-
dred persons of ioth sexes were sigiied witli the
sign of faith and ano*inted with the chrism of saiva.
tion ini the narne <f the Adorable Trinitv. At the

On Thursday last tho Bishiop, accompaliic.d )y elose of this interesting cere:nony, bis Lordship
thé Vicàr General, proceeded to Hcerring Covo fort add-essed the newly-confirmcd for soe time, and
thé purpose of holding a Visitdtion. Hol was met$te ie.re h bouto,~ cic h
by the inhabitants with flags and banners, and a prayérs for the dead ini the adjoining Ceinetory, as
continuai dischargE; of inubktr askpupbohrscribed be the Pontifical. The Religions obper-
on bis arrii al a id departure. WhlenL the procession vances of the day lasted about four hours, and the
reached -the 1 ittie church the eutire assemnblage kinelt Bishop, Clergy, &c., were af'tcrwards most hospitably
down iii two linos to reccive the Episcopal I3enedicjetrandb h o.M.D 3 e
tioti. A very bandsoii triumphal arc.h %vas erected The necessity for a mew and more commodious
on the bridge, .avd at the entrance of the Chiurch- Church at Herring Cove was never muade so appa-
yard. The whole rieighbourIiood presented a g.13 Irent as on Thursday last, and we believe we shall

and nimaed apearnce-annes and flgs ere on bave the gratification of recording the ccm-
strearùiig froxiù eirery hoùse, and ail the craft iii, the ,encemént of the good work.
river were -likewise decoratcd. After the prelimi-
nary ccremopies of the Visitatiop,,.Hjah Mass was CEMETERY 0F THE HOLY CROSS.
celebrated ccram *pcooby the I'astor of the W'e mnade a few remarks last weel. on this
District, the 11ev. Edmond Doyle, assibted by Verý suliiect, and piomised to 'give somne detaiI.q. It
Rev. T. Conolly, and 11ev. John Nuéent. Duriing seeins that from thse opcniti- of the Ccmef.cry in
Mass the célebrant dclivered a very instructive September, 1843, rip to the present time, ý52
discorsd'fo'an auditory so iiunxerous that more than persons of ail aSes bave.been intcrred. Éeve aty-


